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COUNCIL
Office, 10 Tearl St.

MINOR 31 ESTIOI,

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Plumbing and heat Ins;. Blxby Bon.
For sale, Jersey cow. 2311 8. 9th St.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Leffert's Improved torlc lenses give satis-

faction.
Pyrography outfits and supplies. C. E.

Alexander, 333 Broadway.
La r pre attendunce at night school. West-

ern Iowa College. Enroll now.
Frames, pictures and wall pnpor at H.

Borwlck s, 211 !o. Main. Tel. 6X3.

Farms for sale, all alecs, easy terms.
Squire A Annls, Council Muffs, la.

Fryer Printing Co.. S3 Main. Tel. 206. Let
us figure on your next order of printing.

The Athenian club will meet Thursday
afternoon In tha club room In the library
building.

Palm grove dance and card party Tuesday
evening at W. O. W. hall. Admission, 10
cents. Including refreshments.

Charles Zimmerman and Helena Iverson,
both of St. Paul, Minn., were married In
this city yesterday by Justice Field.

Rev. Father Smyth of Bt. Francis
Xavler's church is home from a summer's
trip to England and Ireland. He la much
Improved in health.
' Sheriff J. . DeWolf of Lewtston, 111.,
arrived In the city yesterday morning and
took hack with film last evening Ijpo
Pchunk, the young man charged with being
Implicated In a serious crime In that town.

The members of the Klkhorn Valley Hunt-
ing club will leave today fur Wood Lake,
Neb., for their annual hunting trip. In
the party will be H. M. Sat genu Dr. F. T.
Hoyhert. C. W. McDonald, T. 8. Farns-wort- h,

Robert Peregoy, H. XV". Binder, Au
gust Bereshelm, H. 1). Harle, B. 8.

W. H. Thomas. J. C. Mitchell.
(.(m ar Keellne and If H. Van Brunt. The
party will be away two weeks.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ferguson, a
daughter.

A negro named Johnson, who until re-
cently acted as porter at the Iodge Light
Guards armory, was taken into custody
last night by the police and will be held
pending Investigation. Johnson is alleged
to have followed a young white woman
Into a vacant house on Ninth avenue near
reventh street which was for rent and
which she was looking at Friday morning,
and to have grossly Insulted her. The young
woman managed to make her escape from
the house before the negro succeeded In
laying nia nanus on ner.

C. K. Gosling, a hosiery manufacturer oflylcester, England, has written Chief of
Police Richmond making Inquiries about
his brother. Ernest Gosling, who died in
Mercy hospital September 20 and three days
later was buried in walnut mil cemetery.
Mr. Gosling writes that ludalng from let
ters received by him from lils brother the
latter left a considerable estate. He says
that Ms brother's letters contained men
tion of notes and mortgages, deposits In
several banks and other nroDerty. Robert
Hain vu appointed administrator of the
dead man's estate and the matter has been
referred to him by Chief Richmond. Ernest
Gosling was unmarried and had but few
acquaintances here. He was a gardener
on iuui iieroe street.
TAKING RELIGIOUS CENSl'S

Sunday School Workers' Association
May I'adertake It.

The question of making a religious census
of Council Bluffs will be discussed at tha
annual banquet of tha Sunday School
Workers' union, to be held Thursday even'
lug next In tha parlors of tha First Con
gregational church. Tha proposition Is to
make a house to house canvass when tha
census takers will ask the following ques
tions:

'
, Are you a Christian?

If so, with what church are you afflli
ated?

If not a professed Christian, do you have
preference for any denomination?

How many of your family attend Sunday
scnool and now many do not 7

i The banquet which will precede the con
rentlon of the Pottawattamie Sunday
School association will be presided over by
M. H. Sears and this win be the program
of addresses: '

' Music under the direction of Mrs. Robert
Mullls.

Address. "What Next? A House to
Mouse Canvass of Council Bluffs." Rev.
W. B. Clommer. First Christian church.

Address, "Is It Practicable?" Rev. Henry
DeLong. ...

General discussion by superintendents of
the various Sunday schools.

Address, "Work of the Sunday School,"
Rev. C. W. Sweet. Des Moines.
- Music.

This Is the program for the county con-
vention to be held Friday:

MORNING.
:00 Bible study. Rev. James O'May.

Appointment of committees.
. 9:30 General conference.

"Sunday School Organizations and Man-
agement," Rev. W. H. Starr.

10:30 Address, Rev. C. Sweet, state
worker.

11:00 "The Cradle Doll." Mrs. H. A. Bal-ling-

"Decision Day," Rer. Charles Mayne.
"The Home Department," Mrs. E. M.

Smith.
"Normal Teacher Training," Rer. F. A.

Case.
"What Shall the Sunday School Do for

Temperance?"
Open parliament.

AFTERNOON.
2:00 Bible study.
"Normal Work Exemplified," Rer. T. A.

, Case.
2:30 "Primary Ideals and Methods," Miss

Mary Denny.
1:00 "How the International Association

Work Benefits the Individual School,"
George W. Wallace, Omaha,
t 30 Open parliament.
"Special Daya and Modern Methods," C.

W. Sweet.
4:00 Business session, election of officers.
Reports and township conferences.

EVENING.
1:30 Song and prayer. Rev. O. W. Sny- -

oer.
7:45 Exercise. Twenty-fiv- e Christian

Home children.
8:15 Address, "The Christian Sculptor;

His Ideals; His Tools; His Marble." Rev.
3. Smith.

HIGH BROWN DIES OF IXJl'RIES
o Farther Light oa How Ha Received

Fraetared Skall.
Hugh Brown, the aged contractor and

lulider who mysteriously disappeared from
this city Monday night and was found
early Tuesday morning In Clarkson hos-
pital In Omaha suffering from a fractured
skull, died yesterday morning. The re-
mains wero brought to the residence of
bis daughter, Mrs. William Llnebargcr. 23

South Sixth street, where funeral services
will be held Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock. The services will be conducted
by Rev. T, J. Mackay, rector of All
Saints' church, Omaha, after which the
body will be taken to Kansas City for
burial.

Mr. Brown, who had been a resident of
this city for over thirty years, waa 71
years of age. Two sons. Hugh and Byron,
both of Chicago, and three daughters, Mrs.
William Llnebarger, Mrs. E. S. Hicks, both
of .this city, and Mrs. F. Shaver of
Spokane, Wash., survive him. He was a
ovmber of the' Odd Fellows.

A, A. Clark Co. Chattel Loaas.
We again wish to remind you that we

have, no connection with the firm doing'business under the name of the Clark
Mortgage Co . now occupying our old office,

nd trying to mislead our friends by ad-
vertising as successors to A. A. Clark A
To. apparently preferring our reputation
la their own. which Is really creditable, to
'.heir Judgment and a recommendation
.'or us.

Our offices are Just across the hall from
our old office.

It will cost you nothing to transfer your
loan to us isnd we can often save you
something on Interest.

We have done business for the past elgh- -
years under the same naaie and same

l'a.tlon. eurnar Main and Broadway, Just
to the left and at the head of the

BLUFFS
Tel. 43.

BROWN IS GIVEN MORE TIME

Injunction Ag-iins-t Boards of EsptrTiiora
Exuadsd Until Vendty.

ATTtRNEY TOO BUSY TO ATTEND CASE

Bat for This Order of Conrt Nothing
Existed to Prevent Slanlna- - Con

traot for Coastrnrtlon of
the Ditches.

R. A. Brown tc Co. of Washington, Ind.,
the plaintiffs In the Injunction suit to re
strain the supervisors of Harrison and Pot-
tawattamie counties from entering Into the
contracts awarded the Western Dredging
company and Pollard, Goff & Co. for the
construction of the drainage ditches, were
yesterday given further time In which to
secure a supersedeas from the supreme
court. On behalf of the plaintiffs a show
Ing was mado that George 8. Wright, their
local attorney, had been engaged in another
case all week In Sioux City and Judge Macy
extended the temporary restraining order
until 1:30 o'clock Monday afternoon. The
restraining order would have expired at

30 o'clock yesterday morning and there
would have been nothing to prevent the
two boards from completing the contracts.

The suit of Herman Grote against the
Citizens Gas and Electrlo company for $2,000
damuges for personal Injuries was takn
from the Jury yesterday at the close of the
plaintiff's evidence and a verdict directed
for the defendant company. Grote, who
was an employe of the defendant company.
slipped and fell from a plank while working
at one of the purifiers. He alleges that
the construction of the platform waa dc
fective.

J. E. Brookhouser has Drought suit for
divorce from Grace Brookhouser, to whom
he was married February 27, 1835, In Love-lan- d,

la.. He makes statutory charges and
asks the custody of their two minor
children.

Mathew Baker, Elija Baker and Eunice
Simmons have begun suit against Uriah
McMacken, claiming half of his property,
both personal and real. The plaintiffs are
the brothers and sister of Mahala Mc
Macken. who was first married to George
McMacken, a brother of .Uriah McMacken
the defendant. They claim that as their
sister died without Issue they were entitled
to half of her property. The value of the
real estate is placed at $8,090 and the pers-
onal property at 11,000. They also ask for
accounting of the rents received by the de
fendant. Uriah McMacken Is a well known
citizen ot Council Bluffs.

NEW HOTEL, ON. WEST BROADWAY

Walter H. Goodrich to Erect Three
Story Struct are.

Walter H. Goodrich, proprietor of the
Metropolitan hotel on West Broadway, will
at once commence the erection of a three-
story brick hotel building on the south
side .of Broadway and- Eight street. Mr.
Goodrich baa not yet decided whether to
build pn the southwest or the southeast
corner, but the former will, it Is said, prob
ably be seleoted as the site. Mr. Good
rich is statedto,.have, options on both
pieces of property.. The erection of the
hotel Is the result of negotiations which
have been pending for several weeks be
tween Mr. Goodrich and the Fred Miller
Brewing company of Milwaukee.

Much Balldlngc la Sight.
A. A. Clark, who has purchased the

Stewart building on Pearl and Main streets.
Is having plans drawn by a firm of local
architects for the remodelling of the struc-
ture. For the present Mr. Clark will leave
the building two stories high, but entire
new fronts will be built on both streets.

The following building permits were is
sued yesterday to the Consolidated Con-
struction company :

For E. O. Wood, two-stor- v frame dwell-
ing, lots 6 and 7, block 11. Elder's addition.
$.1,250.

For Charles Merriam, two-stor- y framedwelling, Broadway place, $2,200.
f or a. a. rucger. iwo-sto- rv frame dwell-

ing, lot 22, Lincoln place, $1,750.
For Chris Carlson, one story brick store

building, lot 6, block 17, Grimes' addition,
$1,660.

For Mrs. Kate Ott, one story frame dwell-In- g,

lots 25 and 28, Lincoln place, $1,000.
For F. H. Ashley, one story frame dwell-

ing, lot 12, subdivision of lot O, John John-
son's addition, $1,200.

For F. H. Ashley, one story frame dwell-
ing, lot It subdivision of lot O, John John-
son's addition. $1,200.

For Robert McKenzte, one story framedwelling, lot 32. original plat, $1,050.
For Robert McKensle, one story framedwelling, lot 32, original plat, $1,050.
For M. D. Snyder, one story frame dwell-

ing, lot 1. block 3, VanBrunt Rice's ad-
dition, $1.00.

For Dr. M. D. Snyder, one story frame
dwelling, lot 2, block 3, VanBrunt & Rice's
addition. $1,000.

For Green Fuel company, coal storage
building, lots 19 and 20, block 20, Williams'
aanuion,

For Caroline Snlegel. additions and re--
pairs, lot 3, block 1. Hyatt subdivision. $r..V).

For Carl Janssan. additions and rervaim
lot 13, block 10, Evans' second bridge ad-
dition. tUt).

For A. E. Llndburg, additions and repairs,
lot 7, block 2, Snow St Green's subdivision,
$500.

Real Estate Traaafers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 14 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Mercantile Trust company to James

C. Byers. lot 6. Wells park add. to
Council Bluffs, w. d $ ji(y)

Margaret L. McGee and husband to
Fred H. Runte, tart of lot 7, block
19, Hugnes iKnipnan a add. to
Council Bluffs, w. d 100

James Hunter and wife to Charles
" Schmidt. Jr., and Louis J. Bunge,

lots 2 and 3. block Great Western
add. to Minden, la., w. d $.000

James O. Adams to Mamie J. West,
lots 14 and 16. block I, Mayne's 1st
add. to Council Bluffs, q. c d

Total four transfers

If you have anything to trade, advertise

Baaday Services.
First Church of Christ (Scientist) will

hold services this morning at 11 o'clock In
the Sapp building, when the subject will be
"Probation After Death." Sunday school
will be at 12:15 and the regular mid-wee- k

testimony meeting Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock.
Second Church of Christ (Scientist) will

hold services this morning at 10:46 o'clock
In Woodman hall In the Merriam block,
when the subject will be "Probation After
Death." Sunday school will meet at 11:12

a. in. The usual mid-wee- k testimony meet-
ing will be held Wednesday evening at 7:43

o'clock.
at noon, prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at the parsonage at 7:30. Special music
morning and evening. Morning sermon sub-
ject, "Fidelity." Evening subject, "The
Way to God."

At the Srond Presbyterian chunli ilitt
pastor. Rev. Harvey Hosteller, will preach
this morning on "This One Thing t Do."
In the evening his subject will be The
Grace of Good manners."

St. Paul's Episcopal church. Rev. It. W.
Starr, rector: $ a. m., holy communion;
10 10 a. m.. morning prayer and sermon,
subject. "The History and Methods of the
Sunday School;" VI ni , 6uuday school and
Bible class; 7:30 p. m.,' evening prayer and

lormon, second address on I'lmcumes in
Accepting th Bible as the Word of Qod "

First Congregational church. Rev. Ottcr- -

beln O. Smith, pastor: Morning services at
10:30, evening-- services at 7:30, Sunday school

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following:

Name and Residence. Are.
Charles Zimmerman. St. Paul. Minn 30
Helena Iverson, 8t. Paul. Minn 20

Harry M. Clnss, Omaha W
Mamie L. Moore, Omaha 23

PAST WEEK II BUFFS SOCIETf

Meadames Farnsworth aad Treyaor
filve Reception aad Daace.

Mr. William Welse of Mapleton. Ia.. Is
visiting friends In the city.

Mr. J. XV. Mlkesell Is visiting friends and
relatives In Silver City, la.

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Odell. 48 Glen avenue.
have gone to EL Joseph to attend the yacht
races.

Mrs. W. K. Remington and daughter,
Marjorle of Neola, are guests of friends In
the city.

Mrs. Lena Peterson of Fleming avenue
has gone to visit relatives In Copenhagen,
Denmark.

Mrs. E. I Cook or Avenue r bad as
her guest last week Mrs. Stonford of David
City. Neb.

The Afternoon Whist club met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Horace Everett, 880
Second avenue.

Mrs. E. J. St. John of Kansas City has
been the guest of Mrs. Fred W. Johnson
for the psst week.

Mrs. George Roberts and Mrs. J. 8. Oret- -
Zer will leave this week for a visit with
friends at Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cook of Ogden. Utah.
will arrive this evening and be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook.

Mr. N. P. Dodge and daughter. Miss C.
L. Dodge, arrived home Wednesday aJter- -
nine months spent in

Mrs. J. w. Thomas or Boone, Ja., was
the guest last week of her sister, Mrs. II.
J. Rohllng of Madison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Tounkerman rt turned
Tuesday from a ten days' visit with Mr.
Younkerman's brother in Denver.

Mrs. C. XX". Feller has returned to her
home In Oconomowoc, Wis., after an ex
tended visit with relatives In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Thompson of Stroma-
burg, Neb., were the guests last week of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, 743 Broad
way,

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hedge of Lincoln
Neb., were entertained at dinner by MiRS
Mabel Cook ol Avenue Monday even-
ing.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will hold their mommy social
Thursday afternoon in the church par
lors.

Mrs. H. H. Van Brunt. 303 Bluff street
entertained at 1 o'clock luncheon Monday
afternoon. Covers were laid for twenty- -
eight.

Mr. W. R. De Vol entertained at dinner
Tuesday night. Pink roses formed the
principal decorations. Covers were laid for
fourteen. .

Mrs. Ira Butler, Miss Zetta Burdick, and
Mrs. George Palmer of Red Oak arc guests
or Mrs. Charles Clear, 12W East Washing
ton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. XVarren and daughter,
Miss Beason and Harry Warren, have
gone to western Nebraska for a ten days'
stay on ineir runcn,

Miss Maud Schlcketans entertained Fri
day at her home on Benton street In honor
of Miss Anna H. Corliss and Miss Pearl
tt. Olson, brtdes-elec- t.

Mrs. W. J. McCune, 212 Graham avenue
entertained the members of the United
Commercial Travelers and their wives last
evening at a card party.

The Monday Kensington club was enter
talned Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. XX'llllam Ive, 119 Frank street. A
dainty luncheon was served,

Mrs. L. W. Tulleys. 151 Park avenue, rave
a luncheon yesterday afternoon In honor of
her guests, Mrs. J. N. Brown of Brooklyn,
and her daughter, Mrs. XV. Vreemand of
Princeton. Twenty-tlv- e guests were pres-
ent and a delightful time was had.

Mrs. Claude Skinner of Mornlngsidn ave-
nue entertained the Mornlngslde club at
her home Friday afternoon. A dainty ap-
pointed luncheon was served.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. Paul's
church held a meeting Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Emmet Tinley. A largo
number of the women of Grace church were
present.

Misses Anna and Corlnne Albright. 449
Glen avenue, gave a luncheon yesterday
arternoon tor miss zoe Mill. The decora-
tions were in pink and red. Covers were
laid for twenty.

Unity guild of Grace church held Its final
meeting Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. D. Fuller of Harrison street. After
the business meeting a social time was had.
Luncheon was served.

Mrs. N. D. Gallagher and Mrs. Bernard
entertained at dinner last Sundav at tha !

home of Mrs. Gallagher. 6628 Washington
avenue, in nonor ot miss Mayme Tlioll.
Covers were laid for twenty.

The C. M. L. club was entertainedWednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Maloney, 332 Avenue E. Prizeswere awarded Mrs. George Tinley andMrs. Winn. Luncheon was served. Mrs.
John Muluueen will be the next nostess.

The women of the Broadway Methodistchurch were the guests Friday evening ofthe men of the congregation, who servedan oyster supper In the church parlors.
The men cooked, served the dinner andwashed the dishes and the affair was amost enjoyable one.

Mr. Warren Clatterbuck and Miss BerthaO. I.auter, both of this city, were united inmarriage Wednesday evening at the homeof the bride's mother, Mrs. Pauline Lauter,In Green township. Rev. H Hosteller of-
ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Clatterbuck willreside In Mornlngslde.

The Economical Card club was enter-tained Wednesday afternoon at the home of' a. u. lJiiw or west Hroadway. Prizeswere A wu rri ..,1 Mh i . i ,
Mrs. A. H. Hahn. The cluT. win
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. R. H. Harris. 14 South First street.

Miss Louise Neumayer entertained a few
of her friends informally at her home on
Park avenue Wednesliv venlnr Th.

I rooms were tastefully rieenrnt in ...
flowers and ferns. In the dining room thetable was very attractive with Its floral
decorations. Covers were laid for eight.
The evening was spent In games and dan-
cing.

Mrs. Fred W. Johnson entertained In-
formally Friday afternoon In honor ofMrs. E. L. St. John of Kansas Cltv. Thniapresent were Miss Laura Weaver, Miss May
Weaver. Miss Agnes Spies, Miss Juliet ofChicago, Mrs. Paul Zimmerman. Mrs.Charles Gordy, Mrs. E. L. St. John, andMia. Johnson. Delicious refreshments were
served.

In honor of Miss Zoe Hill, Mrs. W. F.Sapp entertained at luncheon at her home.
iA Oakland avenue. Monday afternoon.The tables were decorated in tastefully ar-ranged bowls of American Beauties. Thosepresent were Mrs. Cassady. Mrs. Coppock,Mrs. Douglass. Miss Zoe Hill. Mrs Ernes'Hart, Mrs. Macrae, Mrs., Charles Stuart.Mrs. Stlllman, Mrs. Metcalf, Miss 8choent-ge- n,

Mrs. Seybert, Mrs. J. J. Hess MraQuinn. Mrs. Oliver Patterson. Mrs. CharlesHaas. Mis. Cunning of Omaha. Mrs FredMiss Mary Key, Mrs. Mauer Mrs.Surgent, Miss KUzabeih Stuart. Miss Ger-trude Davenport. Mibs Fannie Cory of Den-ver and Mrs. Sapp. A luncheonwas served.
Miss Mary Tholl and Mr tr,..nk r-- ,i j

Costello. bpth of this city, were united Inmarriage last Wednesday morning at Io clock at St. Francis' church by FatheriNugeni. ine church waa decorated Inbanks of palms and ferns. The bride worea dainty gown of white and carried brido sron. The bridesmuid, Miss Louise Thollsister of the bride, was gowned in whileorgandy over green silk and carried ashower bouquet of white carnations. MrBernard C'ootello acted as best man. Thewedding breakfast was served at the homeof the bride's tarents, Mr. and Mrs. PeterIholl. 6us South Sixth streat. Aoout twen-ty-flv- e
relatives and Immediate friends werepresent. A five-cour- breakfast waa served.Tha rooms were decorated In white roseaand ferns. Mr. and Mrs. Costello left for aten days' trip to Salt Lake City, after whichthy will return and nuka their home atMis Sixth avenue. They will be at home totheir friends after November 1.

By far the biggest social event of the sea-
son was the recrption and dance given atthe Omnd Wednesday evening by Mr. andMrs. Thomas Farnsworth and Dr. and Mrs
Vernon L. Treynor. Mr. and Mrs. Farns-
worth and Dr. and Mrs. Treynor were Inthe receiving line. Mia. Farnsworth wore agown tif pink poplin trimmed In lace,
and Mrs. Treynor was gowned Inblack Jet over veal pink silk. Acolor scheme of green and pink was car-
ried out in all the decorations. In the din-ing room the table was lighted by silvercundlestlcka with pink shades. The roomwas decorated In large bunches of pinknwes. Mrs. Bert Casady. Mrs. Macrae andMrs. 8incer Smith presided at the coffeeurns, and Mrs. M. F. Rohrer was in charge
of the dining room. Assisting in the hallroom wtr Mrs. Mullls, Mrs. Charles Brad- -
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ley, Mrs. Ray Blxby and Mrs. Will Treynor.
In the dance hall palms and ferns were
used In profusion, a large bank of the
plants concealing the orchestra. re-

ception was at 8 o'clock and at :30 the
dancing began. About 200 guests were pres- -

elA prettv high noon wedding took place
laBt Tuesday at St. Paul s church, when
Mls Edith Alice Shepard and Mr. W. L.
Friend were united In marrltige by Rev. H.
W. Starr. The church was very tastefully
decorated In white carnations and aspara-
gus fern. The quartet, Mrs. Sherman, Mrs.
Covalt, Mrs. Mullls and Mrs. Ward, sang

wedding march while the bridal party
waa marching In. Miss Norlne presided at
the organ. The bride was beautiful in a
gown of white silk mull and laoe. and car-
ried a shower bouquet of white carnations.
Miss Mary E. Roberts, the bridesmaid, was
daintily gowned in pink silk tnu l and car-
ried pink carnations. Little Miss UeuUh
Alesworth of Seattle. Wash., acted as ring
hearer, and scattered flowers as she
marched down the aisle In front of the J

v!- - win virkn&frtck was best man
The wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride s parents. 710 Perrln ave-
nue. The dining room was decorated In
wheat and oats, and at each plate was a
tiny bunch of wheat tied In whlre ribbon
The other rooms were ornamented wltn
American Beauties. The wedding preaa-fa- st

was served to about thirty
friends and relatives. Theyoung couple
left the same evening for Red Willow. Irj
iih..i. nnwinn Canada, where they will
make their future home. The bride wore
a tailored brown traveling suit with hat
and gloves to match.

MISS PEARSO.1 AGAIN

Woman' Missionary Soele-t- Re-Ele-

Old Officers.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Oct.

Telegram.) Most of the old officers were
today by the Des Moines branch

of the Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of the Methodist church. Miss
Elisabeth Pearson of Des Moines enters
upon her fourteenth term as president. The
other officers are: secretary,
Mary T. Thompson, Bedford; recording
secretary, Mrs. B. M. Bechtell, Des Moines;
branch treasurer, Mrs. E. P. Fritz, Dubu-
que; treasurer emeritus, Mrs. E. K. Stan
ley, Des Moines; secretary home depart- -

ment. Miss Mae Patten. Muscatine; super- -

intendent Toung People's society, Martha
Slahl Beal, Mt. Ayr; secretary department
of literature, Mrs. J. Gardner, St. Louis;
secretary special work, Kate Moss, Kansas
City. Field secretaries, conference secre-

taries apd from the four
states were also elected. Talks
by returned missionaries occupied most of
the time. A grand religious rally Is planned
for tomorrow.

The Iowa convention of Odd Fellows and
the synod meet here next
week. Three hundred and
1,uj0 Odd Fellows are expected.

Regents Ask Large Sans.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Oct. eolal Tele-

gram.) The Board of Regents of the State
university of Iowa made their biennial re
port to the governor of the state today.
They ask for $361,000 above the actual en
dowment and declare the need or a new
wing for the hospital.

Horses Are Burned Bara.
ONAWA, Ia., Oct. Telegram.)
Lightning struck the barn ot Henry

Kramer, a farmer living near Blue Lake,
this afternoon and burned the building and
a team of horses, harness and various
farming utensils. Fifty-fiv- e

ot an Inch of rain fell In Onawa.

Mildly Oalcal.
Most applause is paid for.
Luck won't push you up hill.
Don't pawn your
Many a ricn bachelor nas made a poor

husband.
The henpecked man never crows about It.
Reform must be well heeled to stamp out

an evil.
The door of adversity is always supplied

with a knocker.
Some people regard life as a perpetual

Indignation meeting.
Success takes all the credit to Itself

failure blames others.
A woman buys her hats and her shoes to

serve her own ends.
Never give up hope. Even the married

man has a nghtlng chance.
Lots of msn put more money on the

horses than on their wives.
Tha man who attends strictjy to his own

business has little competition.
The best way to shape careers of

some young men is with a club.
The fool makes light of trouble by

burning his bridges behind blm.
It doesn't take a derrick to raise the

average lu bis own estimation. Mew
York Tlmea.

Annual Sale of Stoves
An event that characterizes the Peoples' Store as the store for the people.

At a time when you are In need of a stove we Inaugurate a sale that means

trimmed.

fit

B.

murh to the salaried man. We are sole agents for the famous Garland line of Stoves and Ranges. Gar-
land Stoves and Ranges are built last, being constructed of the very best materials and by only the most
exiert stove men in the world. "Garland" Stoves and Ranges will not "burn out," but will heat and cook
perfectly, and will save fuel, eavs repairs, save worry, save money.

Our liberal and unrestricted credit system enables the man with a modest sslary to enjoy the benefits
of a happy and pleasant home. THINK IT OVER.
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Home Coral Base Burners
(Exactly like cut.) The bestN
low

different styles. The nickel
trimming Is well balanced
the fire pots and grates are
strong and durable. 11 rtDuring this sale we J I nil
offer a ch at 1

Terms, $1.50 cash, 75c per week

DEVELOPING A NEW WORLD

Oirilizttioi and Oommercialiim Marching

Tog ethtr ia Africa.

NEW RAILROADS IN A VAST CONTINENT

Masrulflceat Distances of Cape to
Cairo Railroad Scheme How

the toaatry Is Partitioned
Among Satlves.

Africa probably been opened to clvllt- -

ration and commercialism more rapidly
than any other country. Many or us nave
been prone to look upon It as the Africa
of Livingstone, of Paul Du Challlu and of
Stanley. Few of us realise the strides It
has made In the past decade. In the place
of unbroken Jungles filled with wild beasts
and wilder men great cities have arisen.
Tall buildings and broad streets noisy with
the hum of trade mark the spots once
deemed Inaccessible to the white man.
Cape Town, the capital of Cape Colony,
ceded to the British by the Dutch In 1515,

was then an unimportant village, dotting
the outskirts of warlike tribes of natives.
Today It Is bustling with all the life of
civilization and commerce, Its popula-
tion of 100.000 Is rapidly Increasing. Johan
nesburg, farther In toward the Interior,
with a population of between 30,000 and
40,000, Is another city of the "Dark
Continent" that Is opening the way to the,
unexplored regions mado possible to
the march of progress by the aggressive
actions of Cecil Rhodes. And still further
Inroads will be made Into this wonderful
country by the building of railways of
which the Cape to Cairo project Is the
pioneer. the railroad the greatest
of all civlllzers will come the conquest of
the entire continent of Africa; so the action
at Victoria Falls the other day may be
noted as the beginning of a new era In a
new land with unlimited possibilities for
all nations.

Plctaresque Bridge,
The great Iron bridge which Is the most

picturesque point of the Cae to Cairo
railway, spans the Zambesi river at a
height of 420 feet above water, cross-
ing the gorge at Victoria Falls, and 1

consequently the highest structure of the
kind In the world, the second highest being
the Viaduct du Vlaur In France, with a
height of 375 feet. The bridge ia of the
cantilever type, was constructed In three
spans on the girder pattern, and has a
width of thirty feet. It was built by an
English company, the work being com-
menced simultaneously from both banks
of the river, an electric motor cable the
largest used with a span of 900 feet,
carrying tbe material from one side to
the other. The height of the falls at the
places known as Danger Point and Boiling
Pot is 420 feet the width of the river
above the cataracts Is fully a mile, while
the cleft In the plain through which the
water rushes narrows down In one spot to
scarcely more than 100 yards. Victoria
falls are considered one of the greatest
sights in the world, the cloud of vapors
arising from them moistening the banks
of the river, which contains all their
original beauty, having been thus far un-
molested by the hand of man. Along
river a dense growth of grass and foliage
flourishes, serving as food for great herds
of buffalo and numerous other animals.
This primeval beauty, however, will be of
short duration, for even now a project Is
in hand to harness the mighty force of the
falls Niagara has been harnessed and
so provide power for the mines which are
the leading industry at this point.

Magalaeeat Distances.
The Cape to Cairo railway will connect

Egypt with South Africa by a line of ,7ou
miles long. From the north the railway has
reached Khartoum, a distance allowing
for the river gap between Assuan and
wady Haifa of 1,400 miles. From Kaloma
the line Is to be continued for 20 miles In
a northeasterly direction, and probably
from Tanganyika there will be two lines,
one through the Congo and another
through German territory. Good progress
haa been made with the railway north of
the Zambesi, on the section known as the
northern extension, leading from Victoria
Falls to Kaloma, tha administrative cen
ter of Barotseland, a distance of o miles.
The im. to Kjuouia now practically uing
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RIVAL OAK HEATERS
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Art Reversible Rugs 9x12 size A QQ
large assortment, value...

Empire Brussels Rugs 9x12 size, choice
patterns and designs 1C (0I O.iJU

Striped Portieres, and 9 9 K
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operated and trains are ready to be run
from Capo Town to the center of the
Barotse country. Next spring, when the
line to Kaloma Is In full operation, the
question of the further extension of the
railway toward Tanganyika will be dis-
cussed. By that time there will be evi-
dence of the wealth of the mineral deposits
in northwest Rhodesia, to the of the
lake. The proposed lines through the Congo
and the German territory, the first via
Stanley Falls and the other through Ger-
man East Africa, .via Tabora, will open an
entirely new country and will establish
trade relations In Africa with three Im
portant nations, which will be. directly In-

terested, to say nothing of the trade with
the world at large. This plan Includes con
nections with the Congo Free State river
and railway system, and with Dar-es- -

Salaam on the east African coast and Its
feeders east and west.

Promoting; Settlement.
The English In opening South Africa have

realized that the greatest need of the
country Is an Increased white population,
and In order to Induce colonists to go there
have offered free grants of land of 160
acres each to bona-fld- e settlers all along
the territory tapped by the Cape to Cairo
railway. No grant of land be more
than three miles distant from the railway,
and this plan Is being carried out from
Bulawayo to the Zambesi, and will go as
fsr beyond as the railway extends. The
soil Is very fertile, the best paying pro-
ducts being cotton and tobacco.

Other railroads will follow the construc-
tion of this first through line In Africa.
The government of Soudan haa already
undertaken, at a cost of $8,760,000, the con-
struction of the railway,
which ta to have a length of 332 miles, and
will probably be In operation during the
early part of next year. The main dif-
ficulties In this line are the
absence of water along the route and the
occasional seven storms In the Sauklm
hills. The road will take a northerly
course, ascend the plateau for a distance of
3,00 feet, running parallel to the coast line,
snd then turn In a southwesterly direc-
tion, reaching the Atbara about
miles from Its Junction the Nile, and,
after following thst river for some dis
tance. Join the line now tn existence a mile
north of the Atbara bridge. One of the
principal reasons urged for the necessity
of building this road was that until It
was constructed there could be no hope
of any development In that part of the
country. Wheat, for Instance, can be sent
from Chicago to Liverpool at practically
the same freight rates as from Khartoum
to Wady Haifa, the reason being the high
price of coal In the Soudan,
that tall freightage be brought to khar-tou- m

from Alexandria. One of the results
that Is expected to come from the building
of the road Is the trade that will be estab-
lished with the Arabian markets.

Area aad Poaalatloa.
Another great railway project originated

the kbedlve of Egypt. It la a line
toward the frontier of Tripoli, and the
first steps have been In the work
by ordering 10,000 tons of steel. The road
will follow the present Mariout line for the
first part of the route. The decision of the
khedlve to construct a railway to Tripoli,
opening of the Cape to line, marks
following as It does so closely after the
an event of great Importance In the history
of the development of Egypt as a railroad
center, forming an outlet for the vast re-

sources of equatorial Africa. Tbe Immense
extent of territory In Africa controlled
by civilized nations will be realized when
It Is known that more than 10.500.000 square
miles are held by different countries, only
l.BoO.000 square miles being unappropriated.
The population In this great territory ia
130.185.0O0. The major part of this popula-
tion Is composed of the native negro tribes
although in the civilised sections the white
man Is rapidly encroaching on the original
race. Thus In Cape Colony the total popu
lation of ,. 602. of which 1.825,173 are
negroes and 580.380 whites. The ratio In
other parts of tbe continent that have been
settled by white men show about the same
results. The estimated area of the coun-
try, and the population in .tbe districts con-
trolled by the various nations are'

Sou a re Popu-Mlle- s
latton.

Great Britain 2 670. 2S .74 10S
France , 2.2.24 JS.7S
Portugal Mi.oai i.4ls.nn)i
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Estate Steel Ranges
Steel Range ever co-

nstructedfull asbestos lined, nicely
trimmed, perfect air circula-

tion oven, bodies of the very
rolled steel. Monday we

on snle Star Estate
Ranges. Including

closet, at toe low $39.50
$4 cash, $1 per week.

Cook Stoves, made of select
Iron. All castings smooth

well ground. Guurnnteed to
on
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Italy 602.000 .3oO,OOI

Congo Free State (Belgium) 8ti6.4i0 15,iO,(Vl4
Transvaal (Great Britain).. 162.H40 8X8,011
Swaziland ,370 fil.iKW

Liberia 87,onO 1.000 0 0
Turkey (Egypt and Tripoli) 838,000 7,080,009

Field for Enterprise.
In the exploitation of South Africa an In-

viting field Is opened to American enter-
prise, the articles needed being those re-

quired by all new countries, especially thoso
countries engaged In mining and agricul-
tural pursuits. Tools, Implements and ma-

chinery will be needed there and America
takes the lead In manufacturing all of these
articles. For a long time South Africa will
bo forced to seek supplies In foreign mar-

kets, and the opportunities for the I'nlted
States to establish trade not only In South
Africa, but In East Africa also, as the new
roads open, are almost without limitations.
The natural growth and development of
South Africa will make It one of the most
favorable foreign fields for American trade,
the greater part of the Imports required
there being composed of Just such products
as are manufactured In this country.. Be-

fore the opening of the Cape to Cairo rail-
way the annual consumption of foreign
products In British South Africa amounted
to $230,083,848. The United Kingdom naturally
holds the largest place In this trade, but nt
that time practically no effort was, being
made on the part of the Vnlted States to
do any business there. Exports from the
I'nlted States to all British Africa during
the fiscal year 1904 amounted to $20,821, 4S0,

against $33,844,396 for the preceding year,
when the exports there reached their high-
est point. With the exception of the year
1901, 1902 and 1903, our exports to British
Bouth Africa were larger, however, in 1P0I

than during any other period.
On the other hand, there are Immense

openings for trade In British East Africa,
especially In Iron, copper and brass ware,
building material, coal, agricultural Imple-
ments and numerous other articles. The
country Is capable of great possibilities.
Large forests ot timber grow for hundreds
of miles along the banks of the River
Juba, and In these forests may be found
oak, walnut, ebony, mahogany and Iron re

At present there are more than 30.000

camels employed In transporting Immense-quantitie- s

of merchandise from the coast
towns to the interior. The greater part of
the business there Is tn the hands of Amer
icans and Germans. When the railroads are
built the business will Increase tenfold, per
haps more. Brooklyn Eagle.

Papier Maehe Stage Faod.
"Papier mache food won't be seen on the

stage this sison. Everything chickens,
chops, cutlets, loaves will be real." The
speaker, a manufacturer of stage proper
ties, durted a casque and resumed, a II 1 1 in
sadly: "I have had to do away with my
pupler mache food department, discharging
two men and an apprentice. For even the
10, 20 and shows won't carry fake
viands now. They say that as far back a
Paint Rock, Merna and Lodi the people In-

sist that actors eat real food on the stage.
It looks better, I suppose. At the same
time, this d realism Is playing
the deuce with the stage property business.
It Is putting good men out of work. And
consider Its expense. I know of ons comedy,
with a banquet scene In the second act,
where a bottle of real champagne and a
real lobstsr salad are used every night.
This comedy haa been played 1,000 times In
the last three years. There Is expense for
you an expense of $4,000 for food alone.
Well, one papier mache champagne bottle
and one papier mache salad worth about $3

would have saved all that money." Phil-
adelphia Bulletin.

Ka heed for Work I a a.
"Why don't you go to work?" demanded

the housekeeper.
"Well, yer see," began the gray hslred

old loafer, "I've got a wife an' throe chil-
dren to support "

"But If you don't work how ran you
support "

"As I was -- iuln', lady, I've got u wife
an' three children to support me."' Chicago
Journal.

Killed by n Train.
CHARLES CITY, la., Oct.

Telegram.) John D. Tucker was killed this
morning by a train six miles east of here.
He was under the Influence of liquor and
was stealing a ride. He aas 36 years old,
unmarried and lived with bis brothers, Ray
and Harry, at Bassett. His head and arms
wsre completely severed (row lbs body.


